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A N

EXAMINATION, ^r.

I
Was very far from intending to give the

World my Tiioughts, in this publick

Manner, upon any Part of the Bill now
depending in Parliament, inticled, A Bill

for amending^ explaimiig, and reducing into one

A^ of Parliament^ the L/i'vos relating to the

Coverfiment of bis Majejlfs Ships^ P'effelSy and
Forces by Sea -, I Tay fLich an Intention was
very far from me, becaufe I was not infenfible

that tlie H—ble Gentlemen whofe Confidera-

tion it murt undergo before it became an Atl,

could not advantage by any Obfervations I

might make upon it. Ho >s ever pernicious

a Tendency therefore fome of the Articles

contained in it might have appeared to me to

have, yet was I confident that the Force of

them would not be left unexplained to, or

unobferved by any Member of ;hac H—ble

H e.

But when I (^^\ a Pamphlet, uHiercd into

the World by a Sea Officer, int.tkd, Ccnfi-

derations on the Navy Bill, defending and fujp-

porting that Bill, againil which many Sea

Officers had rcmonftrated, I could not (as be-

ing one of them) reftrain my fell from fliewing,

A 2 tlut
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that the Requefl made by them to the Lords

ot the Admiralty, in order to procure . their

Affiftance and Support, was fuch a one as'

became the Sea Officers to make, and that the

Reception and Anfwer their Requeft met with,

made their Petition to Parliament both proper

and neceflfary, however differently that may
be thought of by the Author of that Pamphlet:

And I hope to fhew, that if thefe Steps (as

taken Notice of by him) have had no fmall

Effe6l in prejudicing the Minds of many
indifferent Perfons, and inducing them to be-

lieve that the Bill in Queftion, particularly

the thirty-fourth Article, is fo framed as to

eftablifh Powers of a dangerous and unconfti-

tutional Nature •, I fay, that 1 hope to fhew,

that ImpreiTions not very unlike thofe the

Author mentions, if taken up, have not been

altogether without Foundation.

lo relate every Circumftance, or every Oc-
currence, regarding the Bill, that palled a-

mong thofe Sea Officers who made their Ap-
plication to the Admiralty upon it, is not at

p^refent neceiTary : It may be fufficient to fay,

that as their Views were difincerefted, their Mo-
tives were honourable ; they faw what they

could not help the feeing of, an Attack upon
their Liberties and upon their Honour, and

they delayed not to employ the Means as

timely as they could for the Prcfervation of

both ; for this End they applied themfelves to

that Board from which they hoped and ex-

pefbed Relief, and to which they thought it

their Dutv to apply. The Application they

made.
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made, was in Terms refpeccfiil, in which

they fee forth the Scnfe they had of the Thirty

Fourth Article * of the Bill before mention'd,

in obferving thnt it fubjecfled them to a greater

Degree of Difcipline and Command, than

tliey flood then fubje^fled to •, they fhew'd,

from Experience, that fuch Subjeftion was not

neceflary -, and from Reafon, they made it

appear, that it would be injurious and difhon-

ourable both to this Nation and the Sea Offi-

cers. To thefe Remonftrances they receiv'd

not any Reply that fhew'd the NecefTity of

the Thirty Fourth Article remaining in the

Bill, nor did they procure what they had
requefted, viz. the AlVurance of their Lord-
Ihips Endeavours for its being left out ; on
the contrary, they were told, that the Tliirty

Fourth Article, as then read to them, fhould

fland, as far as depended on the noble Perfon

who prefided at that Board, as it then did.

Therefore how much lurprized the Author
(then prefcnt) was, at the Sea Officers ftill

requefting to have the Thirty Fourth Article

totally omitted ; I muft own I cannot be Icfs

ftruck at the Caufe of his Surprize, as 1 think

that the Alteration was fo far from beinor an

Amendment, that it only explain'd the In-

tention that was tear'd from the former Arti-

cle, and confequcntly the extraordinary Pow-
ers, fuggefted to be contained in the Bill, were

not fecurcd againft it by the Alteration of the

Thirty Fourth Article; and as the Thirty

* For this, and every other Article hereafter- men-
tioned, fci; the End.

Third
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Third was not explain' d on this Occafion, but

left as it fcc'>d before, k is very extraordinary

that the Gcndeinan fhould wonder at their flill

continuing their diflike to it, if they had ex-

prefs'd any before. The expediency of this

Article was not the Thing controverted, the'

no fuch Expediency appeared in it to thofe Offi-

cers ; all that was defired, was, to have it

explain' d, that it might not (land in that loofe

general MsiiHcr, as it appear'd to them to

do. There ar-e many Things, give me leave to

fay, that may by fome be judged unbecom-

ing of an Officer, that may be thought by

others very becoming of him, and as there-

fore that is Matter of Opinion, no Officer but

muft be concern'd, to think that his Repu-

tation and CommifTion is held on fo preca-

rious a Tenure •, and whatever this Gentle-

man may fay of the Lenity of former Courts

Mardal, which is much eafier faid theri

proved, the Difcipline contain'd in this Bill,

if pafs'd into a Law, together with the Power

in the Admiralty of appointing the Judges at

Home, will not, it may be prefumed, afford

any Matter of Complaint for the future on that

Head ; fince it is not to be doubted, but that

fuch Men v/ill be appointed as are mofl likely

to do the Juftice expeded from them. The
Petitioners, the Gendeman is pleafed to fay,

feemed to approve the Amendments propofed

in the other Parts of the Bill, which they moft

certainly did, as they thanked their Lordfliips

for having made them. But it is now Time
to enter upon a more particular Examination

of
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of the Author's Confiderations on the Navy
Bill : And I can't help firft obferving, that

he fets out with faying, that the Multiplicity

of Laws relating to the Sea Service having

been found to be attended with many Incon-

veniences, it hath been thought expedient to

reduce them to one ; and a Bill for that Pur-

pofe lies now before the Houfe of Commons,
intitled, A Bill for amending, exphi?7ing, and

reducing into one A^ of Parliament, the Laws
relating to the Government of kis Majefifs

Ships, Veffels, and Forces by Sea. Thefe are

the Author's own Words, and in which his

Opinion of the Purpofe of the Bill feems to

com^e very fhort of what appears to be the

Intention of the Compilers of it i for in the

Preamble of the Bill it is faid. Whereas the

feveral Laws relating to the Sea Service, made

at different Times arid on different OccafionSy

have been found by Experience neither fo full, fo

clear, fo expedient, or confijlent with each other

as they ought to be. For a-mcnding and explain-

ing the Jaid Laws, and for reducing them into

cm uniform A5i of Parliament, be it enacted, &c.
Now the great, if not only Purpofe of the

Compilers of this Bill, being here fhewn to be

that of explaining and amending the feveral

Laws relating to the Sea Service, for the

Reafons above recited, and the Author of the

before- mentioned Pamphlet overlooking the

Purpofe and End of the Bill, it is not to be

wondered thac he fliould fo confidently declare,

that the Admiralty vv'ill not acquire any nevv

Powers, nor tlie O/Ticer fufTer any new Sub-

jcftion.
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je£lion, by the intended thirty-fourth Article ;

for the feveral Laws being only reduced to one,

he knew could not, by being fo reduced, ex-

tend the Power of the Lord High Admiral
farther than it at prefent ftands. Now if the

Author's Aflertion fliould be allowed, then

the thirty-fourth Article, fo much contended

for, on one Side to be preferved, and on the

other to be expunged the Bill, is of no Sort of

Confequence whether excluded or kept in.

But do the Lords of the Admiralty fee the

thirty-fourth Article in the fame Light the

Author does ? I am thoroughly perfwaded

they do not, as I have not the leaft Doubt, if

they did, that they would fliew fo much In-

dulgence to thofe Sea Officers wno requefted

to have it left out, as to acquiefce in their

Defire -, and this Perfwafion I am warranted

in, from their Lordfhips having paid a Regard

to their Remonftrances, in making Alterations

in other Parts of the Bill, which had been by

thofe Officers reprefentcd as difadvantageous to

his Majefty's Service : This being the Cafe,

it cannot be thought that a Matter ih extreamly

indifferent, as the Author makes tiie thirty-

fourth Article to be, that their Lordlhips

would have made the Icaft Difficulty of comply-

ing with the carneitRequell of thofe Gentlemen

who follicited for that Article's being ex-

punged. I'heir Lordffiips law that they con-

iTdered that Article as ftriking at every thing

that ought to be held moft dear to every Man,

their Liberty and their Honour ; in this Light

tlien, as their Lordffiips muft think their Ap-
plication
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plication to them, for the Removal of it, very

ferious and important ; they would, I fay,

moft undoubtedly have indulged them in what

they fo extreamly defired, and what they were

fo follicitous to attain. Either their I.ordflnips

would have done this, or have fatisfied the

Sea Officers that the Power*s vefted in the

Admiralty by the thirty-fourth Article, when

enabled into a Law, were not greater than

thofe they then ftood poflefled of over the

Half-Pay Officers, and that neither would that

Article lay any additional Hard (hips on the

Half-Pay Officers : But fo far was this from

being done, that the Author fays, that the

Officers were fo litde fatisfied, that they after-

wards petitioned the Houfe of Commons.
The Article then not being ftruck out of the

Bill, nor the Apprehenfions of the Sea Officers,

who addreffed the Admiralty for its being

ftruck out, removed, concerning the injurious

Tendency of it, it may hence be prefumed,

that thofe Apprehenfions were not without

fome reafonable Foundations : For as it cannot

be thought that a Number of Officers, many
of whom were in Expeftation of Favour

from the Board of Admiralty, ffiould join in

a Petition to the Houfe of Commons againft

a Bill brought in by a Lord of the Admiral-

ty, and to do this after having made Applica-

tion to the Admiralty Board for Relief therein,

unlefs fome very ftrong Objection to it had ap-

pear'dto them •, fo, on the other Hand, it is not

cafy to fuppofe, that thofe Gendemen ffiould be

fo grofsly miftaken in their Judgments as to

petition the Houfe of Commons to be heard

B by
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by Council againft a Bill, their principal Ob-
jeflion to which was the thirty-fourth Article

contained in it ; I fay, it is difficult to fuppofe

that Gentlemen fhould defire this, if the Au-
thor's Opinion concerning the thirty fourth

Article be right. I think then, upon the Credit

of thofe Gentlemens Opinion, that of the

Author's may be difputed •, tho' I muft do him
the Juftice to fay, that by his Arguments he

has Ihewn fo great a Power in the Admiralty,

at prefent over the Half-Pay Officers, that it

is not greatly to be wondered if from that

Power, and his Mifrake ofthe Purpofe of the

Bill, he is deceived into the Opinion he has

declared. The Author obferves very rightly

in the loth and 12th Pages, that the Half-

,

pay was given on exprefs Condition that the

Officers to whom that Allowance was to be

made, fhould at all Times be ready to obey

fuch Orders as they fhall receive from the

Board ; to which End they are to tranfmit

an Account from Time to Time to the Secre-

tary of the Admiralty, of the Places of their

refpedive Habitations j that fo when his Ma-
jefty's Service requires their Attendance, they

may be the more readily cali'd thereunto.

This is moft undoubtedly, as the Author fays,

the Engagement that every Half-pay Officer

is at prefent fubje6led, and by that Engage-

ment it inconteftibly appears, that every Offi-

cer, whilft he receives the Half-pay, is bound

to enter upon Service whenever ordered thereto

by the Lords of the Admiralty : That therefore

jhe Admiralty have an unqueftion'd Right to

order
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order any Half-pay Officer on Service, and tci

llrike him off t!ic Lift if if he difobeys, there is

no manner of difpute, every Officer is well

acquainted with this Power in the Admiralty,

and will therefore naturally avoid giving

the Admiralty any Occafion of making Ufe
of it upon him. Do OfEccrs forego every

Means of advantaging themfelves but in his

Majefty's Service ? Are they drawn off by
this Provifion, and that made for them in

the Sea Service, from purfuing any other

Courfe of Life, but that in which they were

engag'd in from their Infancy ? Are all their

Views and Interefts directed to the Sea Ser-

vice ? Do they look not only for Employment
in it, but Preferment alfo ? Do they extend

their Views to their Children, in the Hope
of being able to promote their Intereft by the

Weight and Credit of their own ? Do they

fee the Fruits of many Years Service ripening

under them, which have procured to them a

prefent Subfiftance, and given them fairer

Hopes ? Does every Intereft unite with Ho-
nour, Ambition, and the Senfe of Duty to

tye him down to the Sea Service, and will

he not then take Care to avoid giving any Oc-

cafion to the Board of Admiralty to exert

their Power over him, by taking from him.

at one Stroke, his Reputation, his Depen-

dance, and his future Hope ? Whether aa

Officer then muft not be extremely debilitated

in Mind or Body, whether his Domeftic Con-

cerns muft not be fo embarrafs'd as to make
his Ruin inevitable jf they are neglefted ;

Bi whether
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whether the Service he may be order'd upon

muft not be inconfiftent with his Honour and

his Rank •, whether one or other of thefe

Things muft not be the Cafe, when an Officer

vvill, by his Difobedience furnifh the Admiralty

with an Occafion to blaft his Fortune : If none

of thefe then be the Cafe, and he difobeys,

then muft Fear operate very powerfully on

fuch a Man, only can that bad Reafon be

afTign'd in Time of War, for an Officer's re-

fufing Service when call'd upon by the Ad-

miralty ; and, as I have juft now faid. Fear

muft take a very full PofTeffion of him, to

let fo many powerful Confiderations give Place

to it. The Power then of the Admiralty

muft ever be fufficient to command thofe who
are fit to fcrye, to execute every proper Ser-

vice ; but the Power of the Admiralty may
not, at prefent, be fufficient to command a

good Officer upon an improper Service ; and

give me Leave to fay, this is the only Dif-

rinftion between their prefent Power, and

that which they will have if the Thirty- Fourth

Article paflcs into a Law. I have faid, that

the Power of the Admiralty may not at pre-

fent be fufficient to command a good Officer

upon an improper Service ; 1 fay, it may not,

and' yet it may ; for a poor Officer order'd

upon a fevere or improper Service, muft go
or ftarve. This therefore may be the prefent

Influence of the Admiralty's Power, but that

influence of Power will be certain in its Opera-

tions on all Officers whenever the thirty-fourth

Article becomes a Law, fince then there will

be
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be no Choice ; methinks that at prefcnt is a

very grievous one, and it is a miferable Re-

flediion for an Officer to have, that his Situa-

tion is fuch that not only mud he co what-

ever he is diredled to in Relation to the Ser-

vice, how cruel foever the Service may be,

or on Refufal loofe his only Support, but he

muft alfo in every thing elfe behave himfelf

to the full Satisfaction of the Lords Com-
miflioners of the Admiralty, or he may un»

dergo the fame Fate, for that is alfo an ex-

prefs Condition of his receiving his half Fay,

as it is fet forth in the Order ol Council ; every

Faculty then of Mind and Body, muft even

now in many Officers be lubiefl to the Com-
mand of the Admiralty, as tar as preferving

the Support they hold at their Pleafure, can

engage their Services ; and not an Officer in

the Service, whom Ambition, Intereft, or

other Confiderations of Advantage can en-

gage, but mult have a great deal to liope and

tear from their prcfent Power : Such an InHu-

ence is feldom in the World found without

its Votaries, and fuch an Influence, join'd to

the Power of taking away what an Officer is

at prefent podefled of, is fure an Influence

fufficient ever to command what is right and

proper from thofe whofe Services are worth

the having, and may be fufficient to com-
mand a rialf-pay Officer to do, what may
be both wrong and improper, but that by

means of Force it cannot do at prefent, vvhicji

is undeniably (hewn by the Frovifo to an Aft
in the lydi of Chales the Second, in which

Frovifo
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Proviio k is directed, that no Offences, Other

than what are fpecified in thofe feveral Articles,

Ihall be taken Cognizance of by the lord
High Admiral, and no other Perfons guilty

of any of thofe Offences, but fuch as have

committed them on the Sea or great Rivers,

and who, at the time of committing them,

were in aftual Service and Pay in his Maje-
fty's Fleet or Ships of War, fhall by that Act
be fubjedled to the Pov/er, Authority or Ju-
rifdidion of the Lord High Admiral ; con-

fequently, a Sea Officer on tihore, upon Half-

pay, cannot be fubjecl to it for any thing he

does or may have done on Shore, tho' an

Offence committed by him, is of a Sort as

mention'd in the A(5l. How far otherwife his

Condition may be, if this Provifo is repealed,

which makes local the prefent Jurifdiftion of

the Admiralty, it is very eafy to difcover ;

how far liable he may be to be tried for the

farrie Offence, both by the Military and com-
mon Law I can't fay, or if only habie to be

tried by the Military, how far in time that

may be dangerous to the Liberty and Safety

of the People of this Nation, is too obvious

not to be fear'd by every Man, who confiders

the Bill as it was underftood to ftand in the

Hands of the Lords of the Admiralty, when
the Sea Offxers who petition'd were told, that

no farther Alteration in it would be confented

to, fmce which a very material one has in-

deed been made in the thirty-fifth Article, or

what I believe now (lands as the thirty-Iixth,

fmce as I am infcrm'd an Article has been di>

vided.
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vided, by which alio the thirty- fourth Article

is now become the thiiiy-fifth : Let that be as

it will, the AVords and torce of the thirty

fourth Article, ft ill remain in the Bill, agreea-

ble to that which is given by the Author, and

if they are to remain, let the Venom of the

other Articles be drain'd away ever fo much,

yet will that alone give a Power to the Admi-

ralty, fufficient to make Sea Officers their

Bondfmen and Slaves.

Services which Men may refufe, will not

perhaps be very oppreflive or injurious, but

Services to which they may be com.pell'd, may
be diftrefsful, didionourable and unfitting them

to execute ; that they may be fo, no one will

deny, that they will be fo I do not fay.—

I

am very well aware that it will be here faid,

that it cannot be fuppofed that the Admiralty

would ever order any Officer upon a Service

that is unfit for him to execute •, let it then be

believed that they will not -, but it can only be

believed, for to be fure of it no body can j

if then we cannot be fure of it, may nor the

belief be dangerous, be dangerous if enter-

tain'd by thofe Gentlemen who may fit in

Judgment upon an Off.cer, whom the Admi-
ralty fend to be tried by them ; may they not

take it for granted, from that high Opinion

they entertain of the Admiralty, that this

Officer muft deferve the feverelt E^uniffimcnt

for refufal of their Commands \ do they not

fee him fent down to them with the Mark of

phe Admiralty's DifTatisfadion and Difpleafurej

will not the Officer then ftand before the Court

as
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as pre-judged, and may not that be fatal tb

him ? Could Officers promife themfelvcs the

ftrongell: Security from the Uprightnefs and

Equity of this prefent Admiralty Board, yet

till they have a firm Perfwafion that the Seal

cf the Office of Admiralty imprefles infallible

Juflic^ upon the Commilfioners of it, they

have Occafion to fear every thing from the

thirty-fourth Article as it now llands. It is

indeed pleaianc to hear the great Advocate for

it, turn it in Favour of the Offxer, in faying,

that by its putting him on his Tryal, the Power
of the Lords of the Admiralty is rather a-

bridg'd than extended, fince by the referring

the Matter to the Judgment of a Court Mar-
tial, it fliould feem as if the Admiralty gave

up their hitherto unquellion*d Right of ftriking

the Offender off the Lifi:, and leave it to the

Opinion of his Peers whether his Rcfufal be,

or be not Criminal. I v;iil not do the Author
the Injufbice to think that he believes the

Admiralry give up that Right, becaufe I do
not find, he fays, they do give it up : Flow
then is their Power abridg'd, cart they not

then, as now, ftrike an Officer off the Lift

without bringing him to a Court Martial ? Can

they not do it after he is tried at a Court Mar-
tial ? Or can they not, if it's more irkfome to

him after Tryal, find fome other Service to

fend him upon, and on refufal put him again

upon liis Tryal, till, tired out, the poor

Man at length fubmits to any thing, fub-

mits to give his Vote the Way he is

told, fubmits to pay a fervile flattering

Court, fubmits till his Spirit is quite broke,

and
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and till .he is brought in the Co.dition of i

Spaniel, to fetch and carry, fawn and cringe.

1 am f})eaking of the I'ower, not the Difpofi-

lion of the Adrr.iralty, and that that Power
may be exerted to oblige an Officer to ferve

when they pleafc, where they pleafe, and as

long as they pleafe under every Circumflance

of Diftrefs and HardOiip, there can be no
Manner of deubt •, th.is Po.ver, it is true,

may not be exerted, or it may be exerted only

on a few, whilli others may thrive, and balk

in the warmth of irs Sunfhine, and happily

experience its gentle, its indulgent Reign

;

but may not even this be an Aggravation to

one who may be placed in a Situation to fee

every Command that is Honourable or Ad-
vantageous given to junior Officers, and
Commands of Fat-gue, Hardihips and Seve-

rity forced upon iiim, without being able to

gain any one of thofe fiU'd by his Interiors,

or to refufe thofe his Inferiors were not com-
pcird to. To have all the bad and none of

the good of a Service, is furely placing a Sea

Officer amons; the molt miferable of Men,
and that the belt Officer in the Service may be

liable to be fo placed, if ever the tliirty-fourth

Article pafTes into a Law, is but too melan-

cholly a Truth : That that Article then lays not

any additional Hardfhips on the Half-pay

Officers, I can by no Means ag:ee lo, any

more than I can to the Expediency of it, tiie

contrary of which, I prefumc, 1 have in Part

already ffiewn, and 1 lliall now go about to

Il:ew it farther-, and furc I am, that it is a Tafk

C of
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of all otl^.ers the mofl: eafy to execute •, for can
any thing be faid to be expedient to be done,
that never was yet found necelTary, nor for

which the leafb realbnable foundation appears at

prefent to think it ever will be necefiary. Has
there in the Courfe of this long War, in which

the utrr.oil ."^trengrh of our Naval Power has

been exerted, at any Time appeared that the

Admiralty's Summons has been infufHcient to

pi-ocure the Services of the Half-pay Officers,

or if one has excus'd himfelf, has there not

been ten to fupply his Place. In the Time of

the lare Rebellion, did they not throng to the

Admiralty to be employ'd in any Way or

Manner their Lordlhips thought fit to direct

them ? are there not many Captains now to be

call'd upon, who have follicited Commands
for a confiderable time together, and for

whom no Room was found? if this then fhould

be the Cafe, where is the Neceffity tor l.aws

to compel, where Compulfion has not been

found necelTary. If a Propofal was made to

keep all the Sea Ofncers in conffant Employ-

ment, would not the Perfon who propofed it

be extremely (lar'd at, v/ould it not be faid to

him, that this was not necefiary to do, even at

the time when this Nation had moft Ships in

Service : Abfurd then as fuch a Propofal may
f^em, yet compare it with the thirty-fourth

Article, and fee in what they differ, and whe-

ther that which is calculated to furnifli the

Means ofemploying ail the Officers in general,

is not open to the iorce of that Objection,

eqiwl^j? wiih tlie Propofal mention'd j for if

there
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there cannot be found Room to employ th-

Officers who were, and wanted to be employ'd

in the late War ; wherefore make a Law to

compel the Services (jf all, when many many
mote are ready and willing to be employ'd,

than Employment can pollibly be found for i

is it neceflary becaufe there may be a few a-

mong them who do not choofe to ferve, and

that therefore thofe may be compell'd to it

;

what compel thofe to ferve to the Prejudice of

others who are dcfirous of ferving ? Are the

Services of fuch Men who are prefs'd into the

Service in Time of War, to be preferr'd to

thofe who would wilhngly engage in it, furely

no ; or can the Services of fuch Men procure

either Honour or Advantage to this Nation ;

yet if this thirty- fourth Article gains the Ser-

vices of any, it can only be of fu(?h, unlefs

the Service is intended to undergo as great an

Alteration as the Difclpline ot it, and that

Employment is to be found for OfFiCers un-

worthy of them, and of their Rank ; if this

is the Cafe, compulfive Eaws to bring many
Officers into it, are moil undoubtedly r.ecelTa-

ry, and in no other Lig'at can I think them

fo, either the Service mull be bad, or the

Officer mud be fo, that makes fuch Laws ne-

ceflary to engage him in it.

If neither the powerful and interefling Con-

fiderations I have already mention'd, join'd to

his Senfe of Duty to his King and Country,

can engage his Services, Honour, Ambition,

Intereft and every other worthy Motive, muft

in fuch a Man give way to Fear, and if to

C z conquer
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conquer that Fear he is put at prcfent into a

greater Fright, and fo ufher'd into the Service,

what fort of a Dependance rauft this Country

have on fuch a Man ? V\ here then is the Poli-

cy to fiiew a dillruft of a BoJy of Men wl:o

have given no Caufe for it, and what will fuch

an Attempt be thought of Abroad, by thofe

who take Advantage of eveiy Appearance,

will they not turn this to the L")irhonour of ihe

Sea Officers ? Will they no: flatter themfelvts

that they have ap Intereli, where they f.ad not

the lead ^leam of Ko:!e before ? and will not

fuch an Opinion be a Heart-breaking to a loyal,

honeft Officer ? It cannot be thoug'it that fuch

an Officer wants any other Obligation, than the

Senfe of his Duty to h:s King and Country to

engage his Services ; it c;2nnot be thought

that an Officers Service noc inBuenced by that

Senfe can be wordi the gaining ; every Officer,

who has either Honour or Confcience, thinks

himfelf bound to ferve his King and Country,

when they ftand in Need of his Services ; every

Confideration calls upon them powerfully to

do it, the Libera'iry of this Country, mull:

ever imprefs the llrongefl and molt lading

Gratitude upon them. Leave dien that Gra-

titude room to operate, and take not away
with their Liberty one of its mod valuable

Priviledges, that of fhewing their Readinefs

and Zeal for their Country's Service. Let not

this Couritry of Liberty be defended by Slaves,

but let them who are to proteft it have both

their o-vn and their Country's Liberty to ani-

mate t'lem in its l^efenci^, and whilfl they are

en'ipioy'd
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emnloy'd in tha: glorious Work, in which for

a time they willingly and chearfully give up

their Freedom, let them have this happy Re-

fleftion, that when they return on Shore, they

fhall ihare with their Countrymen the com-

mon BlelTings enjoy'd by all ; nor let any fpe-

C-0.5S Arguments prevail to urge a Deed,
\^!lich^vhcn done, m.\y be too late to repent of.

The two Articles inferted in the Con-
iideratlons on the Navy Bill.

ART. 33-

If any Flag Officer^ Captain^ Commander^
cr Lieutenant bdong'mg to the Fleets fljall he con-

vicled before a Court- Martial of behaving in a

Manner unbecoming the CharaMer of an Officer

^

be p^all be difwiffed from his Majeflfs Ser'vice.

ART 34-

y/// Half Pay Officers belonging to his Ma-
Je/iy^s Nav}\ 'xhen ordered upon Service by the

Lord High y^dmiral, cr Ccnimiffi.oners for exe-

cuting the Office of Lord High Admii-al for the

'Time being y fhcll^ tn Cafe of their Difcbedience to

fuch Commands^ be liable to be Tried and Punifh-

ed by a Court- 'Martial^ in fiub Manner as the

faid Court (hall judge, meer^ according ta the Na-
tws and Degree of the Offi.'^tce.

ART.
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ART. 34

All the Half Pay Officers belonging to his

Majejlfs Navy /hall be fubje5l to Difcipline and

Command^ when the Lord High Admiral^ or

Commijfioners for executing the Office of Lord

High Admiral, JJ.'all require their Service or

Attendance,

N. B. This Article is as it fiood before tlie Sea

Officers addreffed the Admiralty.

'tl
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